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"Whataoever ho sat& unto yoss du iQ."

*ONTJLY IECAFLjT-
0P THSE

Canada Congregational Woman's Board of Missions.
~'~ MONTREAL, JUNE, 1897. Pa yea0

g SUBJEOTS FOR FRAYER.
Thanksgiving.-ls. 52: 10; Ps. 98 -2; l8. 62: 1-2: Eeb. 13:1-6

E THiE MONTHLY LEAFLET.

L Ail communications and letters fromn the missionaries intended
gr publication should bIS addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders,

Mackay street, Montreal, P. Q
levent& Annuat Mleeting of the Woman'8

Board.
INTEBESTING TALE 0F A RETURNED MSsioz;ARY-THEi
O NEW OFFICERS.

LANARK, Ont., Jiine 2.-The eleventh annual meeting of the
aada Congregational Woman's Board of XMissions is assembled

bis mornin fin Zion Conqregational (Jhurch, the Preaident,
.McCal um, in the chair. After the opening hymn Mrs.

cCallumn struck the keynote of the convention, *'Victory and
hanksgiving." Miss James, of Montreal, wvas appointed
.nute Seoretary.

The foliowing were the officers and delegates present :-Mrs.
cCallum, President; Miss Dougall, 'Vice-President ;Mrs.
eeand, Secretary; Mrs. Nasmith, Northern Church -Mrs.

urrie, Bond Street; Miss Snan', Zion Toronto;' Miss EAtton,
aria; Mrs. Bayne, Belwood; Mrs. ýkev.) Barnet, Bowman-
le; Miss Derry, First Church Kingston - Mrs. Ruthven,

tzawa ; Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. McËwen, Mrs. kcougail, Miss
a Munro, Maxville; Mrs. Scanthion, Mrs. Hunt, Lanark;
Ir.Moodie, Miss James, Zion Church; Miss B. Cochrane,
aary, Montreal.

Reports were received from the Toronto, Guelph, Ottawa,
toweli, Paris and Hiamilton and Quebec branches. Inter-

ting discussions arose concerning mnembership fees, Easter
ffenings, thank-offenings and mite boxes. Some societies have

amailfec for membership, but moat have none, expecting
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every lady in tire church to give something toNvard the spread 1
the gospel in foreign lande. Soins societies count every lad
whlo will take a inite-box as a mniber. Ail churches, it %
suggested, Bhould anake ani effort to raie an Baster off ering,a
a thank-offering at Thanksgiving time, to devote to somnespec
object. Almost every rep>ort nientioned the value and helil
ness of the "1,/ontlily Leaflet," edited by Mrs. Sanders,
Montreal, and containing interesting letters froin missionari
Mention was also made of the money sent by the B3oard th
ïear to help build a Swvedish church in Wstaskaivin, Aiber 1
rLhs Quebec Branch holde two meetings a ysar, in this iva
reaching the country as wvell as the city. T he maeeting clo t
with a devotional hour led by Miss Dougall.

The afternoon session opened with dsvoticnal exercises led
Mre. Barnett, of Bowmanville. The Prssadent's addrese N,;
full of encouragement and hope for the future. The gr
troubles throughi wvhch the mission fields in Turksy, India a ta
other countries have passed during the last year have been t s
means of breaking down oplposition and opening up new fielsîd
labor. God has wroughit naarvsls in this ivay. Congregatis '1
alists; have a reputation for liberality, they should consid
tlaeir own %vork firet, a deiomination is like one large faamil A

A geatdea ha ben gventoepeialobjctsthi ysrand 2,
ough tohav bee gienbut pecal bjece soul flt Co

fire, te reula plegeemuetnotbe ngloned

Mreis. rm Reeesand rsn ad Cameron, 'ofrd Lanarke bru is

.CMacntosh and MNr. J. L. Alexander g ave a welcome hi
the naine of the churches of Lanark, Middleville, Hopeto c
and Rosetta. L

Mrs. Robert Freeland, of Bowmanville, spoke in hIas
secretary's report of the year's wvork in Africa. A kindergar a
has been establishred at, Cisamnba as wsll as at soins of the oth nd
stations. The youngebt children are thus gathored in to lie
trained Up in the Christian life. There ie also a clase; of oia!
chiefs, some of whom are ready nowv to join the Church. The k(
are at prosent about thirty members of the church; they we xp-
greatly delighted with the communion set sent by the ladi Ir
Systematic and proportionats giving are most important. 01î
one has a tithe laid aside, one can generaily give chssrfully ieii
littie to any.cause, pledged, work firet. We muet learn to p
goalo Christ and hie cause in home and foreiga lands. Th Oi

wo do not know the joy and the privilege of giving someth' e
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ta towvxrd the coming of tise Kingdom of God are much to be
1a itîwd. Even a cent a week given cheerfully and withi prayer
% viii help on the work. Tise g.-cat need of a isospital waxs, dweit

a i sso many infeetious disease8 are brought ixito tihe sta tion
ec* y thse natives. We slisold keep) in toucs withi our inissionaries,
Al y orrespondence and by sending books or magazines, but
s, )ecially by prayer-' send themt love by .vay of the throne.'
,r alette, a young girl supported by tise .oard, in Miss
th IcCallum's school in Turkey, is pro ressing well in hier

3r tudies; sise lias just one year more at sclool. Tise 'Montiîiy
IVa etiet,' containinig newvs of the missions, is circulated amxong
o hie homne churches to interest and arouse enthusixism; sve could

ot do withosst it now.
'1 The Treasurer's report shtowed that enough liad been received

w ay $950 for tise salaries of tise two lady inissionaries lin
r 5frîca, and $600 for tIse Homne Missionary Society, wvith. $70 for

alie support of an Arinenian girl. Donations for specials isad
t assed tisrough tise treasurer's hands to the extent of S1,109,

ls icplyfor tise famine in India and Armenia, and for the
io iaF.Wilias'Memorial Hospital in Cisamba. Too much,

id wvas thossglit, had been given to sîsecials in proportion to wvlat
il! as given to the regular funds. Tise total receipts were
d ,802.92. Tise balance on isand includes $600 for the Memorial

o<spital.
IsIiss Dongail sisoed somte rnaps of Africa wvhich were to be
yen awvay, Ivitli the suggestion that they bie tacked up in tise

a ornes where tise chiidren wvill often see theni and thus become
i iiliar wviti geography and missions.

g Mirs. Nasmnitis of Toronto, assisted by Miss Snarr, gave a very
te istructive and interesting catechism on denomirational activities.

l its is becoirning a yearly institution. It is calied the " Year
ok Symposium."

Letters were read from tise missionaries i Cisamba, Africa;
hisss Helen Melville, Miss Margaret Melville, and tise Bey.
*alter Currie, also f rom Miss H. M. Barker of Constantinople,

h nd fromn the Rey. W. T. Gunn, tise treasurer of the Foreign
lissionary Board, wiso spoke of the proisability of two new

oissioxiaries, Dr. and Mrs. Ross, beixig sent ouL next year, and
eked that tise Womaxi's Board assume their share of the

e xpenses of the station.
i In thse evening Mrs. Freeiand gave a very interesting talk on

Our African Mission," iseautifulh y illustrated wvith stereopticoxi
yiews. Many young people were presont and iastixig

Sressions wvere m'ade.
n Tisursday xnornixi a paper on " Honte Mission Work in

e City," by the Rev. Jamies Pediey, wvas read by Miss Mande
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Watt, of Lanark, folloed by one on " Home Mission Work
the Country," by Mrs C. E. Bolton, reid by Mrs. Kennedy,
Maxville. Mrs. Barnet of Bowmanville, thien read e touc h
ap)peal fromn Mrs. Sanderson, W.C.T.U. President for t
1 rovince of Quebec, (,n the relation of tenîiperance to chii
and missionary work. Mrs. Sanderson 4howed that Chriq.ti
nations were s iding to Africa 70,000 gallons of runn for ev
missionary sent out. Satan teaclies that the interests of tu.
are more important than the eternal destiny of millions of
brothers and sisters in Af rica. TIie paper concluded : " 8i8te
what is our attitude! Let us stand up and be counrt
Lnyalty to Christ that is satisfied with paying the ministe
salary and filling the pews on Stinçay, and înissionary enth
sîasnî that expends itself in attending meetings and payi
subacriptions to the C. C. W. B. M. and takes no> practi
interest in the teînperance cause, deaerve6 to be questioned as
its sincerity and genuineness. 'Tmese things ought ye to lin
done and not to have left the others undone.-' This paper w h
foi1noved by the devotional hour led by ?Mrs. Barnet.

In the afternoon Miss Wood's paper on " Systematic Givin
was followed by an animated discussion, and 'a show of han
indicated that nhany present were giving by system. The ni t
of a ividespread distribution of laflets on this subject %ç
pointed out.e

Miss Patton, of Paris, and Mrs. Moodie, of Montreal, ne e
dealt with the subject. " How to Arrange ]3ranch Meeting 1
and a discussion followed on the value of conventions. i

Miss Derry, of the Girls' Own Band in Kingston F>
Church, gave an interesting and enthusiastie report of t
society. This band of young ladies lias forty dollars in hiai
for the Memorial Hospitasl, and is now engaged in making g,
monts for the pupils in.NMiss Nugent's school, Ahinednagar, Ind

The Board received three invitations for next year*s meetin ra
one from Paris, one from Guelphi, and one fromn Zion Chur niî
Montreal. [t was decided to accept that of Paris. as

The Minnehaha Memorial Library was spoken of a rE
auxiliaries urged to take out the books and circulate them. el)

A map exercise on the thirty-three Home Mission Churc er
wvas given b y Miss Dougaîl ivith an account of the Swed' e.
Chiurch in Alberta. and the report of Mrs. Watsgon's te arr.
in Nova Scotia. The need of missionary %vork in Rosslandw
broughit eut in several papers. ver

The officers cf the Beard were all re-elected. Among t ud
recommendations of the Business Committee were the folio 'gI
ing :-That the Board assumne its share of the expense of t re

Csamba station and that the auxiliaries should contrib ecl,
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'rk wards Mrs. Roôss's outfit ; that the 11Monthly Leaflet" sBould
1,plac.ted, if possible, in every family; that the Mission Bands
C Jn .unior JEndeavorors sbould be invited to contribute towarde
't kindergarten outfit for Cisamba and that a thank-offerang

111 irciiar and on Velopes should he sent out.
isti Mrs. Cornie, of Toronto, inother of the Rev. Walter Currie of
eV isamnba, read an interesting report of the year'B work at titat
tr tation, and showed a great number of African curios. One
)f Iiief liad sient hier, by lier son%, the inost valuable thing he
s8te ossessed, a very handsome disli, otherti had sent varions giftsi,
Il hese are axnong Mrs Currie's greatest treasures. A lar.ge
ste ex.ecutioner's knife" ivas regarded with Bomne awe, also the
ith attle-axes or tomahawks. There wene sticky, nialodorous
,y i iiips of rubber, wlich serve as currency, and curious musical
't' strumnents which required aorme ingenuity to play.
as At thA children's hour, Miss Grahami, returned missionary
han oui Turkey, spoke on Armenian customs. Miss Graham
If hnwed hier Turknsh passport withi the Sultan's signature. It is

id that the first Sultan asked to sign otie of these could not
-in ite, Bo he dipped bis fingers in the ink and rubbed thex'
ai unnd, leaving a number of semi-circles. This figure is stili
n tained with a few connous scrawls added. The cbnldren were
NÇ lich pleased to examine thae Turkisli hymu-book and testa-

eut, and the Armenian rosary, made of olive beads from
ne etlhsemnane, and husks sucli as the prodigal fed upon
tg I.n the ovening Miss Grahami gave an address on Turkey,

iving numerous incidents showving the ridicolous misrule of
'"> at country. The heavy taxation and suppression of liberty of
t y kind combine to make this poverty-stricken country what
Ui is. There is almnost no opportunity of isi3sion work among

ge NIohammedans, but much is needed for the Armenians. As
d illustration of the good accomplishied by schonls, Miss
in raham, told of a girl named Hosanna Mosesian who bad been

r rought from the mouintains and edocated at Aintab. Hosanna
as a stubborn girl and sometimes caused bier teachers s0 much

a e and worry that they almnost lo3t heurt about bier. But they
ept bier on, and wben bier edocation was finishied, made

-*er promise to teacb for three years before sbe did anythin~
E e. She ivent to a town on the E4upbrates with another girl
o amed Rebecca, and these two, witb the pastor's widow, lived

w a little schoolroomn, teacbing by day nd visitig in the
vening. On New Year'fs Day, 1895, tbey were distuirged by a
tud uproar in the city. As tbe noise camne nearer tbey were

'ghtened and bid in the cellar, but being fouud tbere, they
t re dragged out and told to abjure their faith. Hosanna
eclared that tbey mnight kill bier, b'ut she wvould never deny her
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Saviour. They dragged her away and shut lier into a li
room witlî a lot of people who liad ahjured their faith, and
she mniglit *have just two days in which to decide wvhether
would give up lier i eligion or become a slave, the mnot degrad'
lot that couid faîl to a woman. Hosanna stood firm, ou i
second niglit they came to lier and gaid site inrnst die no
What wcrc lier Iast %vords? Saatching up a bible whiclî
with some booty on the floor, she read the passage asi
id Whiat can separate us froin tie love of Christ ?'l idThis is
last word, " she said, idnothing shall separate me frorn Chrs

Tien they beat and maltreated her iu every- way, but i
would not give in. They told lier that she ivas the eô
Christian left in the city and that site should now bece
a slave. Sie prayed for death, but instead of deatli God
deliverance. The missionaries of Aintab on lîearing of t 0'
massacre senfr word te the Pasha that America wvould hol(1 h
responsible for the lives of the three Christian wo-men.
Pasha at once sent for Hosanna, Rebecca and the pasto.
widowv, and had thein safely conducted to the mission at Ain
Sucli conversions as that of Hosanna are sur3ly worth ail 8s
money expended on missions. D

There were thirty five boarders at the girls' schiool in Aint
thi e forrned a foreign rnissionary society of their own accord it,
hearing of the miseries of the wvomon iu China, India 1
Africa. These girls liad no money of their own, but they begW
to be allowved to give up balf of their simple lunch, at least oit Pc
iveek, that they cadli might have a small p>art in the %veekly offeric

Miss Grahain kindly sang a verse of a hymu in the Armeni ii
language, and showed a doil dressed in native costume. f.

The Manark ladies s. t conveyances twelve miles to Perth Ou
the delegates, and provided most hoipitably for them, givi sj
sumptuous luncheons ard supper in the parsor.age. What a
even more highly valuod by tic Board wvas that they turned c h
well to the meetings. and many were present from Middlcvii M3
Rosetta and Hopetown.-The Dcsily WVitne8s. W

aoc
SUMMARY. y'c

Balance last year .......... .... ........ 837 rn:
Receipts idNfontly Leaflet" ....... ..... $ 162 04 i

Si pecial....... ...... .......... 1,109 88 ni
Hdkome ................. ......... 246 9.2 er

94Foreign ........... ...... ...... 602 38 m
4Fees and undel4ignated .... ........ 681 70 tio:

- - 2,802 ato
- n
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tli DISBURSEMENTS .......... ........ $2,681 72
id lance General Fund ............. $171 05
er Memorial Hospital (2 years) ........ .599 90
rad I Monthly Leaflet" ............... 113 93
)TI i Special Objects .................. 73 50

nt 958 38

ski 83,640 10
is. BRANCH CONTRIBUTIONs-TOTALS.

%,cii
it S Guelphi, $123. 64; Listowel, $47.80; London $51 90 - Ottawa,

S67.38; lParis and Hamilton, 8154.90; 'Iýoronio, '8708.31;
nioa $111.85 ;Nova Scotia, Kingsport, $5 ; Quebec,

24.25. eou-Ontario, $251.12; Quebec, $85.30;
f t ova Scotia and New Brunswick, $29.91; collections, 1895-96-
l h nual meetings, 825.02; intere8t on bank account to Jan.,

$16.54. FRANcES A. SANDERts, Treasurer.
qte. From Rev. W. T. Gurrie.
il CISAMBA, Mareh 22, 1897.
1 n Frances A4. ,Sandc's :

D£YAR FiRICND,-YouiB of Nov. 25th to hand, and wve are
it ased to have it. The Leaflets have reached us lately, and are
.d ite interesting, although it looks as if somne of us needed to
a prove our spelling of personal, names and places.

*g e very much appreciated your kindness in sending us the
il pers y ou mention, and which came to hand. We now have a
ci of the donkey that n>as burned to take his father's place.
ni is a fine play±ul fellowv, and promises to kick just as well as

father did.
if Our $200 are ready for the Ella F. M. Williams Memorial
vi spital, and 1 fervently ii3l it were buiît and under the care

a skilled physician from our Canadian churches. It wvould be
0 eh a relief to us all and a blessing to the work.
il 31y teeth have been troubling me for the p ast two years.

w tlîey are in such shape that 1 resolved to go to, Mr.
sodaide, ini Sakanjixuba, last Monday and have them fixed.
y carriers were arranged, and we were only waiting for the

r rning light to break in order co start. At 2 o' dock in
morning I was called out of bed, however, to attend a white
nfifteen miles away from the station, ivho was found tu be
ering from, a severe attack of bilions pernicious fever. After
eing five hours over this man I had him. brought to the

ion, and on my return here found a soldier, sent by Captain
atos, and suffering fromn land scurvy (Purpura Hemorrhagica.)
an came a man who had a splinter enter bis eye. «Under the

»umastances it is necessary to continue masticating nay food as
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bust T can, oîticng it iii tnt vory cassy tu got along without oatij
even in the misisin Ibild.

Tis miornissg oneof osar boys, a cousin ofE the poster, Ngul
iod quito, unoxpootssdly. Thi was. a great slok to i i

os.pooially sus tihe s.is.ttr of Ngulii diod bie iast yoar. IL la ai
a vory groat trial for tie young moan, but by the grace of UodIl
keopi s.toadfant.

Mny nid friand, Lihe chioE, HIumé, heard that ÀUr, Otirrie w
not very woll, ssn yes.torday lie tiont a yusssinnaît 30 utiles to t!
station t4) enqîsiire about lier lisolth anid Vs bring tio about ti
kilos oE rubber to bel p pay fur lier suediciuso. io s.aid 1 wus
workz liardor and get lier botter. I thanked. tihe ciof wltit i
thc% graco 1 vosid, and douhtloss the mans tisinltn ho did the vt
wls.oat thlng in tise world. 1 ain sure Liais Is a casie wisoro IL w
Ilbotter to givo thoan to rocoivo," tiaough iL naiiglit net have bo
ini tise case of a white Mali.

M4r. Smithî and tisro of tise oider lasis have arranged te go 1
mnorrnw tn tise Ombala of tise abisoe chiof t(, put up tihe frotrse
ao chonihsonuso. Hiss yung mon hsave euL tise tîsuiberti, and:
plans. tu orssct tise buildilng ontirel at iiu own oxpensse, lis ord
tisat ive mnay ssend teaoeo an evanguiis.Ls tu inistruot i
young peuple and preach te tsern tise truts as% it in in .fe.si.

Wisen we woro building tise Ciara Wlkes C. Moms>rlal Scias
somo gond nainssonaries s.ad they did net know wiaat we wi
going tx. do wlth sassch a big place. Wo arc now î,roEouni
thankfui that It in. tiot ssmaiier, and wo are airoudy censideri
how we clin Improve tho sseating arrangenonts no as. te malce
isoid in comfort more than iL now cines. At our Sundiysch
we have tiometimes. over two lisndred proitent.

In about a minth the members of the missioun expeot te coi
bore for the onnual meeting. On zthat ocoassion 1 will
expected (au Promident) te, preaca tihe second sermon In Engli
I have over doiivorod an A frica. Tise vory tisought of it rca
te mind the remask of a lady in Hawkeasbury concernlng
situdent, "yuyug mon ought Le pay us for i ottlng y
practise on u. I t hinl, howver, it viould please my nuis
otor to pay the o ebers cf the mission te l et me du withc

praotltlng on theni.
Our ladies are ail pure goid, and oaoh In fier own way la w'ua

lng bard for Christ onaE the sproad cf thse gospel among J1
heathen about us. Givo our greeting, pleaso, te tho Erlendi
homo, and os.peoially thoso wiso are holpïng us by thoir prayt

Dtamaurots FOU MOXTIusz. LgÂvFLE'-SUberr5Pttea, 10s Ceont* fi Yoar. Il
abiele dvanoo isI ordors andt rioney cc bo sent tu the Scrotarss
tho AuxlillUloi.

'L'e MOaTILy LEAYT ofe C (anada Con giatlonal Womat'e 1D5
or blUsiopa là îrineda and po lssSscd at theo - wtnes buildinsg, coQrus
orsig anc St. c retoncaP,


